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lererer Moat that standard sheet:
Where breathes the tae but falls Mors 110

With Freedom's soil beneath our islet,
And Freedom's banner streaming War isl

The Advance into

The majestic march of the grand armies of

the Union, which Is now being made upon
the soil of Virginia, is one of those striking
events that historians love to immortalize
by their vivid descriptions. The world has
witnessed few such grand movements. Onr
soldiers go forth on no errand of wild ambi-
tion, on no mission of plunder or oppression,
and not to revenge any slights or indignities
cast upon men onrobed In power, nor to op.
press and injure ihe citizens of the great State
they have entered. They go to re-establish-
and enforce theauthority of the,best and most
beneficent Government that ever existed, and
to crush tlie traitorous movementwhich seeks
not only to break up our glorious Union, but
to establish over half of it an• odious and
tyrannical despotism. ' They go to make the
old Commonwealth Whicti was the cradle Cf
our present Government the grave of its most
dangerous enemythe:infitineni doctrine of
Secession. ^ They go to restore, peace to a
land which has too long been overrnnhy plan-
derera and oppressors, who assumed the garb
of Mends and protectors, to calm the fears of

the loyal who have been sorely -tried and
shamefully abased, -to warn the erring and
thoughtless, to strike terror into the hearts of
those who persist in maintaining a defiant
attitude, and to show the whole world, and
Mends and foes athome and abroad, that Re•
put/Reardon is not a failure, that cg the blood
of Douglas can protect itself," and afree peo-
ple preserve their government against a mighty
insurrectionas well es foreign foes. They go
to teach bullies and braggarts who have mis-
taken semi-barbarism for courage, islad the
quiet order of civilization for cowardice, that,
much as the North has loved peace, she has
loved the country more, and that her sons,
fighting indts defence, can display as much
bravery and as gallant a martial bearing as was
ever witnessed on a field of battle. They go,
to end, now and forever, all doubts and dis-
putes about the alleged superiority of the
gtchivalry," and the practicability of the trea-
sonable schemes the internal enemies of our
nation have long cherished.

They constitute as noble a band of patriots
as ever were assembled under a common ban-
ner. Every loyal State is well represented in
their ranks, and as they mingle with each
other, and see of what stern stuff their asso-
ciates are made, there bruit only a feeling of
emulation awakened intheir breasts, but the
belief is created that, with a fkir field and un-
derproper command, they are, as a body, in-
deed invincible. Never before • were such
large masses of our conntrymen, from distant
points, thrown into one compact organization
for any conidderable period. And if, as
seems probable, the forces now under, com
mend of General McCazzzaw, General PAT-
reason, General liicDowm, and General
Erna& should, before the campaign is ended,
unite in one great army, as, they are now
united in a common purpose, the spectacle,
will be truly sublime, and the combination of
varied talent, character, ability, strength, and
power they possess, will be unprecedented in
military annals.

Inspired by the dignity of their mission,
the holiness of their cause, and the certainty
of their triumph, they are marching onward
in a cheerful and 'jubilant spirit, making the
air vocal with the sentiments of nationality
that pervade their favorite songs, and eager to
encounter whatever dangers aro lurking in
wait for them. All minor grievances and an.
noyances are forgotten in the excitement of
vigorous action, and in the hope of •rendering
the great nation which has nourished them a
service that will be gratefully rentembered by
generations yet unborn.

--tutr-zerutency—Ei. flee at their ap-
proach, which has, in nearly all cases, been
exhibited by their antagonists, they will yet

.be compelled to encounter a vigorous resist-
ance. The insurgent army, it is true, is com-
posed partly of men whose sympathies are
rather with us than against us, and who will
embrace the first good opportunity that offers
to flee from their present associates, but
chiefly of men who, by the teachings of their
leaders, have been inspired by feelings of the
most intense hostility to the people of the
North, and the army of the Union. It will be
strange, indeed, it they do not Beek, in some
decisive way, to give vent to their deeply-
rooted animosity. And how many martyrs to
the sacred cause of republican liberty their
weapons may make in our ranks none can tell,.
hut those who fall will

Sink to rest
With all their ocuntry's wisheehlest."

!had no future event now seems more certain
than that the cause they represent will be
gloriously triumphant, despite every effort of
which the Insurgents are capable.

The Abolition of the Coast Survey.
It was wise in the Senate not to tamper with

the Coast Survey. We do not see what con-
siderations of economy ,could have actuated
Senator Games and Senator TAVYBIILL to
move for its abolition. The Coast Survey Is
a department which has been erected with
great care, and by years of patience, and al-
though it might be demolished in an hour, the
country would feel its loss. We can see the
propriety of reducing it to a less extensive
footing, and perhips It would bo as well to
mike the appropriation towards it low enough
tokeep it alive, and no more. The presence
of hostilities will render a survey of the Atlaii-
tic and Gulf coasts impossible, but it is just as
desirable that we should have an accurate sur-
vey of the Lakes and the Pacific Ocean. It is
along these coasts the survey is now progress-
ing.

The Coast Survey Is a peace enterprise, and
we cannot expect to have it in a flourishing
Condition, now that we are in a state of war.
Many of the vessels In the Survey should be
ordered into active service, and many of the
officers now serving in that branch of duty
might be more useful to their country in other
stations. This would be an argument in favor
of reducing it, but there is a great difference,
to oar minds, between an economical re-
trenchment and Its total abolition. The lute.
rests of science and the security of navigation
would be sorely injured by a step so inju-
dicious.

Apart from this, however, we have a gene-
ral objection to corusideringlirty each measure
at this time. There is but one issue before
Congress now, and any matters calculated to
embarrass it should be laid upon the table, or
confided to the care of some negligent corn-
Mittee. The sooner Congress disposes of the
war business, adjourns, and goes home, the
better. The Coast Survey can wait untirDe-
camber. Neither the Treasury Department
nor the President has recommended itsaboli-
tion, and we have confidence enough in Mr.Secretary Quits to know that when he deems
it to be for the interest of the'country that its
operations should be suspended, he will not
hesitate to suggest the subject to Congress.

Cape J2111y."
It was scarcely expected that any at the waterlug places would do very ,well, this year, underexisting eireumstances. We learn, however, thattheattreetiveneas of Cape May h unabated. OM;grass Hall, one of the beet and most populaihotele there, which reopened a month ago, lies alarge number of guests, and, to meet the times,1118 reduced the price to $2 Iday or $l2 a week,without decreasing the comfort ofacoommodattoer the proverbial luxUry of the table. Mr. West,who fonaerly had 'Jones's Hotel, in this city, hasan immense Philadelphian"connection.

The Sanitary Commission.[For The Prowl -

ilia did it happen that Philadelphia, the head.guttersof medical aaleltee, WIIB entirely overlook-ed in the formation of the Sanitary Committee ?2Tot that the omission is to be regretted, for theyseam to bemaking area of theme/vat P.
Avery= Stus.--4. large stook of furelture, des-pots, piano fortes, yawn, mirrors, 40., dm., will besold this mondag at 10o'clock, it Birch's section/tom No. 914 Ohostnat stmt.

Another Fight for the Championship.
Amid graver matters at home,. it, is not

wholly unamusing to notice how eagerly and
anxiously JohnBuil is strivingfor a chano.trof
getting HEZNAX into another fightovith the
Undisguised hope of beating him, and so re-
covering for the English pugilistic ring some
of the prestige which it lostby the defeat of
Sams, in thegreat battle with the American
champion. Nobody now doubts that HEENAN
was the conquerotin: that encounter, nor that
the umpire violated all faith in not declaring
him such, Instead of breaking up the ring.
SAMOS himself, behavingbetter than his
friends, 'virtually admitted himself defeated,
by retiring from the ring,,and allowing the
belted championship to be set up,again as the
victor's reward. The result, which ctune
a few weeks ago; wee a .prize•fight between,
a little fellow named Kam and a gigantic
competitor called BeltErr. 'MACE is a
smaller man and lighter weight than SAYERS.
HISROT is some inches over six feet high, and
weighed 288 poundswhen he fought. Mann
had the science. Hum. allowed much clumsy
strength and a great deal of courage. ,He'ivas
not able to strike a • single imaahlig Mow at
Mace, who hopped around, im with*thidiona
agility, and;battered hisfeatures'almost out
all semblance of humanity.. The stakes were
$2,000, which have . been delivered to Mace,
now Champion of England-7-with thenecessity.
of accepting allchallenges which may bemade
tor three . years. A.worthy,rejoicing in the
familiar name of " Tox Kirra,".has already
challenged Maeß

, but Ms friends desire to
matchhim against our J. 0. RIMS, who is
said to have an overpowering desire againto
have a set.to somewhere in icc the tight little
island," ,as ORAnLEN Manna used to call
England. It .1s said that challenger Kilo
would politely consent`to. waive" his,priority,
as challenger, provided that REBRAN desire to
take Msplace.

On the other band 4g the BeniCia Boy" is
reported, in the English sporting papers; as
desirous of putting, ten,thousand dollars one
the contest. iIEENAN wants to win the Ohara-
pion's belt, which has actually been delivered
to !Laos, who will certainly forfeit it, if he de-
cline meeting . the ,Benician, who appears
very much in earnest: The last number of
Wilkes' Spirit.of the Times says:

,s Reiman stanch prepared to meet any man, in
England for the sum of$lO 000 a ande, and if Mace
believes that he can get the money by a fair fight,
there is a chance to win that-barge sum, and make'himself a name greater than that of any man who
ever followed the pugilistic profeesion. Not
&lobar, Oribh, or bpring ever equalled the glory
and renown whioh will attach to Matte if-he sue.coeds in defeating Heenan. We shall applaud him
to the very echo, whioh shall applaud again, if he
doge it; but until he does this we shall refuse to
concede his right to the Champlonehip. We have
two reasons for thie—first, we think Tom Sayers a
much better man, and Maee thought so, too, up to
a very recent period. Next, we think Heenan a
much better man than Sayers, and neither of
them is willing to admit thatMace is a better or
at good a man as himself. Between these two the
real Championship of the world lay, up to the time
when the English maaagers of the :fair virtually
conceded it to Keenan, by relinquishing the hard.
earned and'iteadfasily•maintained title of Sayers,
sooner than let him confront Heenan in the ringagain. Heenan's just title to a large interest in
the Championship was won by his own power in
the ring. It has never been won from him by
Mace, and how oan the latter be the Champion?
Yon may have two eagles upon one mountain,
or two lions in one jungle, but you can't
have two champions at one time, althoughthe,Pegilistio .Association may have a score of
beltto which itmay pretend some value has at-
tubed in virtue of itsown insin-amatur. But they ,
are practically worthless, and its stamp is of no
more value than the blessing of a heathen priest
orAfrioan Fetish maker over the tools ofsavage
warfare. Thernistake it makes is looking at-the
symbol as identical with the thing, and thus it has
retained the old belt in England, while the real
championship has been vested in John 0. Heenan,
in- Amerioa. It is. just like Kossuth with the
Hungarian - crown Jewalr—be hid them away,
and thought he could thereby prevent the re
gal sway of Eranois Joseph, while the latter all
the time ruled by the sabre and baton of his Field
Marshals, and oared very little who had the crown,
while he had the sword and purse That foolish
man, James 11, thought be could' disarrange mat.
ev; in England, and bring on a condition ofanarchy by throwing the Great Seal into the river,

altogether forgetting that it was a good deal mister
to make settle than chancellorsof wisdom and in-
tegrity. We treat this question of, another gieat
contestfor the Chammonskap as a thing cerium
to tate place. That Heenan is earnest in his de-
sire for anotherstruggle with thebut manRaglandcan produoe,' we know; and we will not believe,
until we oan nolonger escape from the conclusion,
that the pugilists and newspapers ofghat country
are only sating a part, and do not mean bustnette.

LATEST
By Telegraph to Thei'rum.
FROM WASHINGTON.

ISpeoial Deepatches to " The Preu."
act .11251151

The Forward Movement.
The flight of the 3,000 rebels in amp from Fair-

fax Court House hie been in accordance with eon-
chudons previously formed by every observer here.
They will not stand fire. Brigadier General. MC-
DOWELL'S official report from Fairfax has in-
formed you that "out troops have ocrottpled Fair-
fax Court Beare, and driven the enemy toward
Centreville and Manassas. We have anofficer and
three men slightly wounded. The enemy's flight
was so precipitate that be left a quantity of dour,
freak beef, entrenching tools, hospital furaiture,and baggage,"

The Connecticut regiments, of Col. KIWIS' bri-
gade, pushed on, while others followed close in therear, until within two miles of Centreville, and
nine and a half miles from Manassas Junction.
They then rented for the night. It is generallythought the enemy will not attempt to hold Oen.
treville. They will fall book upon Manassas
'Junction, where; reports thilmorning say,
Jourrsor will also arrive, witarn. twenty-four hours,
in his retreat from Winobeiter. If nowhere else,it is probable that at Manassas Jane Hon the enemy
will make a feeble resistance, though many here
are inclined to the opinion that even there he will
not show fight. A few hours, however, will do-
able the point.

The People Aroused.
The Union peOple of Maryland are rising in

their strength, with a firm resolve to rebuke anddisarm the enemies of the country, by removing
them tram influential positions which they have
dishonored. The following is a 'copy of a printed
memorial now in circulation throughout Allegheny
county :

"To Aroasrs. 111eKrug, Gordon, and Barnard,Member: ofthe .I..egislature of Maryland.
" Misrepresenting as you do a large majority ofthe people of this county, we earnestly eall uponyon to resign. Gravesleaues have arisen since youreleotion, eighteen months ago, and the position

you have tartan in connection with them warrantsus In saying that you have not the oonfidenee of a
vast majority of the people you profess to repre-sent.

" Should you refuse this call and person In thecourse you are, pursuing, with you rests a heavyresponsibility.'
These men have grievously misrepresented their

constituents, and, oonsoious of the indignation andwrath;that await them, they fear to return horns
and render an amount of their stewardship. There
is a portion of the Frederick delegation who will
probably be addressed In a similar manner.
X Regiment of Cayalry from Penney!.

vania.
lam informed that the Governor of your State

will be called upon to raise a regiment of cavalry,
the United States furnishing the horses and equip-
ments. Such a regiment could. be selected in a few
days from tho beet material In the State.

Filling up the Ranks.
•

One hundred recruits for the Thirty-fifth Nair
York Regiment arrived last evening.

Strangers in the City.
The oity continues filled with strangers. The

large drafts made upon the military to advance
into Virginia have, to some extent, eased the
pressure upon the principal thoroughfares,but their
places have been filled by an influx of civilians,
many of whom have been drawn hither to watch
the progress of the war.

Passes to Virginia.
To day panes are granted "conditionally," the

conditions being—first, a letter of recommendation
from a Senator; and aeoond, "Not to go beyond
the oiddinea of the army."

Applicanta for Office.
The return of M. C.'s to Washington hu dravrn

to the capital anunusual number of oilloa-seekers,
who, relying upon the influence of their respeotive
friends in Congress, hope through their aid to sno-
oped in their applioations.- Notone, however, in
twenty-eve, on an average, -will get anything but
disappointment for their trouble, from the simple
fact that there is but little now at the disposal of
heads of 'departments.

the Filth Pennsylvania.
The time of this lineregiment bat about expire4l.

They will be muttered out immediately; but two
of their leading talieers were at theWar Depart-
ment to day, to have the regiment accepted " for
the war." A portion of thepresent members are
unavoidably obliged to return home, but the regi-
ment h preserved; and will be recruited.

Cabinet Council.
The President called hie cabinet together to day

on appointment, now 911 the docket, and to be
mule and confirmed ere the close •of the Senate.

Congress.
The Senate cannot get through with Its bushiest

this week. The lionse,.possibly, may be enabled
to close up on Umlast day of the week.

• ' Arrival et Cavalry.
At midnight, lag night, ono hundred men, from

New 'York, llhat Cavalry Ittgiment, Col. Throw,
arrived In this eitY )37 Vedatrain,

A. Bloodless VisiOry.
That of yesterday at'sjraitfax Court }base.

BIAVREGARD.. has given his men orders to 1:60D0-
mire their powder, and they implicitly obey in-
amotioiss.

Mustering Out.
Sixoompanioe of District volnuteers Were inn&

Wed oat yesterday. Very many of them march-ed to quarters, and joinednew companies, now or-
ganising " for the war," and to be formed into re-
giments, and accepted immediately.

A Favorable Debut.
The new proprietors (Item. Smits, CHADWICK,

&o.) of Willard's. Hotel, arer orowded fro& base
went to attic. They have introduced .the agree;
able reforms In the administration,

Au:Educated Army.
Friday's mail brought the Beoond Vincula Re-

ginient four hundred letters and papers, and
another day near,ve hundred. OaeRhode Island'regiment, of MOO men, reserved over one thou-
nand lettereand papers in one day. - -

' Georgetown Matters. .

The.Milltary hospital in 'Georgetown is full of
.patients, numbering about two hundred and twen-
ty-five. Very few of them are dangerously sick.
A man was brought in last night from one of the
'Mangan regiments, • having been—acoidentally
shot in hie breast by a revolver. 'his recovery is
doubtful. Sixty hospital bedsteads and. a largequantityof mattresses were sent from here to Alex-
andria, this morning. to' extend theaccommoda-
Cons of the hospital in that city.

. There is verylittle shipping going on at present,
nothing butafew small vessels, mostly fishermen,
being now in port Business is,very dull.

The;new iron bridge between Georgetown and*ashington is nearly completed, and will very
soon be open for publio travel.

Miscellaneous.
TwentY-four army.wagoss, heavily loaded with

boxes, of muskets, were depatohed hence this
'evening via the. Washington branch of the Balti-moreand Ohio Railroad. They were probably
Intended for OoListarox's,regiment of loyal Vir-

,ginialusatMartinsburg.
The repairs ,of the gunboat Freeborn. having

,been.cotupleted, she was launched from -the ways
at the navy( lyard this aliening.. Her armament,
provisions, dLo , will be put on board to.morrow,.
*and she Will immediately rejoin the Potomac

The propeller Jarray Blueeame up to the navy
yard thla afternoon for inspeogon. Ifer armors
have offered berfor Bale to the' eovernment fora
-The Quartermaster General is actively engaged

.in preliminariesfor constructing gunboats-for the
Western waters. Plane and speotlioations for their
bulls Isis on exhibition athis °Moe, and also at the
quartermasters' offices atPittsburg, Cincinnati, St.
Louis, and Alton. These boats are to be delivered
at Cairo The bids should be sent to , the Q. M.
G.'s orate by the let of August

The Secretary of the Treasury, in reply to a
resolution of the House, says that he has not a
12510182 t force to ,protect the . United States &im-
merge from the Southern privateers. Congress,
however, will probably provide the necessarymeans at an-early day.

The argument in the Court of Claims in the case
ofLathams vs. The United States;for erecting the
custom houses at Buffalo and Oswego, was con-.
endedto-day. H. B Stanton and L B. Chatfield
.argued the case fora. the , plaintiffs, and Messrs.
Gibson and *Whereon,U S. Solicitor and Assist-
ant Solicitor, for the Government. The amount
involved is about $150,000. The argument coon-.
pied five days.

There were five hundred and fifty horses belong-
ing to the Government at the yard near the Obser-
vatory this morning, and large -numbers are ar
riving daily from Baltimore, the principal market
for purchasing for the United States." Fifteen or
twenty men are constantly,employed in training a
portion ofthem to drive in the Wagons,- and others
for saddle-homes.- Mang of them-have never had
a bit in themouth before. The largest portion of
them arelarge, heavy draft hones. A large num-.
ber testing were midis rip this morning for theuse of the advancing forces.

A detaohment of ' one hundred men arrivedftiis
mottling from Carlisle Barracks, for United States
cavalry.

Arrivals from Pennsylvania.
Witlard7r—W. P. Leeolt anklady, W. B. Whit-man, John Bashow, E. L. Koss, Charles P. Ferry,

IL P. Rerellags, Samuel B. Stokes and son, pr. G.
K. Morehouse,`Lioraee A. Rawls, MoKenste,

B. Msgrair, Samuel Zands, J. P. Lubwiek, Jno.
L. Ilannon. - -

larbregod'a—T. L. Gillespie, T. T. Arthur,
CharlesLaing, A J'Wunoliener, AndrewRague,
A. Have, William R. Baker, Thos. C. McDowell,
iThoznas White.

Brown's—L. J. Magargee.
National—B. A. Errleler, Joseph Powell, it.

Smitb, wife and son.

"MOVEMENTS OF THE GRAND ARMY.

Progress. of the Left Wing
_ _

wasa mt. ••

Selma:lilt's STATION-0U the line cf the Orange
and Alexandria Railroad, 18 miles from Alexan-
dria—attly 18.—We have had the pleasure of see-
ing the enemy eying before us, but in'conseWenoe
of'theislowness of the march, owing to the heavy
guns which we carried along, they have succeeded
in making their escape without a fight. We have
now full possession of the rallroid as far as this
station. The enemy oommenoed theirretreat du-
rirg to day, and barely esoaped. The old Fairfax
road is onoupted as far as Fairfax Station, width ie
occupied by Col. Wilcox, who took 11-prisoners.
Col. Miles is in possession of Fairfax Court House.

On Wednesday morning the troops proceeded as
far as the arose road that leads to Sangater's Sta-
tion, on the Fairfax, road, arriving at loan, when
Colonel Franklin's command branched off, en the
road to Sangtter's, to cut cif the railroad communi-
cation, and Colonel Wiloox proceeded onthe road
to Fairfax Station. Colonel Heintileman in the
meantime remained at the corner of Sangster'n
°rota roads, two and a half miles from Fairfax Sta-
tion, with Colonel Howard's brigade and Captain
Lowe's cavalry.

About one o'olook the following despatch was re-
ceived, from Colonel Wilcox to Colonel Heintz's-

' '

" FAIRFAX BTATION —We have taken Fairfax
Station, With. eleven prisoners. A large number
of infantry and horsemen fled over towards theleft, and Colonel Franklin can intercept them,"etc.

Signed " 0. B. ..WiLcox."
The roads .toward, Bangster's were interoepted by

the failing .of trees and other °ban:lotions, other-
wise Colonel Wiloox might have anoceeded in ma-
king an even more anooeaafttl expedition.
• Severalregiments of rebel troops are reported to
have passed Sangster's station during the day, in
full retreat before Colonel Franklin's division. An
Alabama regiment was encamped within two miles
of the forks of the road when we arrived at noon,
the camp fires of which were still burning when we
paused this afternoon, and there was every owl-
denoe 'of their hasty retreat, quantities of fresh
beef, corn eto.,being left behind. Near this camp
we found that they had made an attempt at ereot-
ing breastworks, which could have been walked
over by our troops. Its construction proved the
weakness of the enemy in this art of war.

In the meantime the first division, under corn-
mend of Brigadier General Tyler, proceeds to-
wards Fairfax Court House by the roadsfrom Fella
Church and Vienna ; the "second division, under
Col. Daniel Hunter, and the fifth division, under
Col. D. S. Miles, in the same direction by the
Little River turnpike and the Braddock road. •

A messenger from Col. Wiloox brings informal;
Son thatatter taking Fairfax Station, he proceeded
towards the Court House. When within a mile of
that place they found that Col Burnside's brigade
had taken possession, the enemy having in all in-
stances retreated without a show of fight, except
on the part of a few pickets.

Oa Tuesday afternoon the line of march was
taken up by the third division of the corps d'arm
under command of Col.. Heintsleman, of the Seven.
teanth Infantry, comprising the brigades of Colo.
nail Franklin, Wilcox, and Howard. The troops
procieeded, without any difficulty, whatever, over
the told Fairfax and Folliek roads, a distance...Of
ten miles from Alexandria, when they bivouac:lied;
en Foptok creek over night. The scone wairg
most romantic one—the camp fires burning' on
either hill that surrounded the creek. At three
o'clock the next morning the troops were stirring,
and as early as dawn the line was reformed, and
the troops proceeded on the old Fairfax road in
the following order: The First Brigade, under
Col. Franklin, in the advance; Second Brigade,
under Col. Wilcox, as the centre of the column ;

Third Brigade, Col. Howard, ofMaine, command-
ing .

HEPORTH FROM THE SEAT OF WAR.

Advance of the Army on .Centresllle.

34,000 Rebels at Centreville and NEL"
lIIIIIIIMI.

RIIMORED ENGAGEMENT .

Nsw YORK
'

.1. 1:0.7 is —A ,special Washimiltos
despatch to the Ovening Post, asys.that, a- me&

stinger from' General McDowell's headquarters,
just arrived, reports that the army marched early
this merningg for Centreville, 'leaving a Wong
guard at*Pairfax Court ilvtlrlo,.The rebeis under,
General Johnston are endeavoring to "Sent sjtute-
lion with Gen. Besuregard.

The Federal Route report 34,000 rebels atCen-
treville and hianaesaiJmootion. • •

A specdal Washington despatch to the Cot/rater.
.

ciatbrinp rumor of an, ertitegUinent, at,tientre•
villa, but it is unconfirmed, though' tin:amble.

The battery which accompanied General
McDowell consists of sight 32-pounders, the
largest battery in theNordin,.

THE FORWARDIMOVEJNENT.
POSSESSION OF•FAIRFAX ICOURT HOUSE.
The Federal Troops' Blveaaek

two miles of,Contretrllle.

The Connecticut Troops in the Ad-
Vance,

INTERESTING-

WAhrinrcirmi, July 18, 1861.
The Washington Sear of this evening has ouch

an interesting account of theforirard. movement,
that I send you the despatch inTuU. • .

TIM OCCUPATION OF. FAIRFAX °oval-some.
The correspondent writes thus :

Fezures. C. 11., July P. M
I have barely time to drop you a_ hurried note

by your messenger, who says be must. leave .tor
Washington in a quarter of an hoar. Col. Burn-
side's brigade) was first to enter this plane-the
abode Island, Maine, and Manton's New 'Ramp
shire regimentset about 11 A, to•diy. !They
came up the'Llttle /Liver turnpike and were de.
!eyed, perhaps, three hours, in all, by the °b-
eep:lotions Beaaregard had canoed , to be placed In
the road—piti, felled trees, Jo , The. most
formidable looking one of theta all was Jest oppo:
site where Beauregard bad had one of hie batte-
ries, with embraittree for three guns. Near it,
too, there was evidence, in nnextinguishod camp
fires, that a body Of• about two hundred- Dieunion
troops had passed .last night there. Atabout 8
o'clock this morning a, signal gun. was beard on
our right, fired by Genral Tyler's column, givingnotice of his occupation, or that he Ina about tooccupy Germantown. So General McDowell, who
'with his staff was with Burnside's brigade, (of Col.
Miles' column,) pushed ahead, and was first (after
the advanee guard) to enter this plaeethe fa-
moue Fairfax Court Rouse. •. . .

We found the filecenion flag Eying from the
venerable courthouse steeple, nearly every white
of both sexes evacuated, (gone,) and the nests of
Beauregard's troops so warm. as to satisfy nathatthey hadlieen bounced out'of them in a hurry, not
more than two lours before Gen. 'McDowell took
porarsaion. of the,plece It is impossible to tell
from the number of bush ,tents. remains of camp.
fires, and of tent (earth) floors, et o , L''‘)

, how many.
of Bcaaregard'e troops were here yesterd y or lastnight, as the number has notoriously varied, SOrne.',"
times thousands, almost daily for weeks. past.. Most
of our infoitnationobtained on the subjeotbas beee
from contrabands, who differ widely indeed, on
the point, some puttingthe number. that evacuated
this morning at 2,000. only, while others put It as
high as 10.000

They certainly went off In' the greatest conceiv-
able hurry. on hearing Tyler's - signal gun, fired
from Germantown,, or that immediate vicinity.
That informed them, unmistakably, that their'po-
sition ,at Fairfax Court House) had boort turned—-
outflanked—on their left, and that they must,
therefore,light fearful odds, surrender, or run like
quarter horses:

They preferred the latter alternative, and ao,
cordingly started in so great a hurry iut to leave
behind them a considerable quantity of their hos.
pital stores—medicines, lint, ,kw.—eight or ten
tents, two or three bales of blanketa, and nume-
rous quartermager's Stores—crockery, tinware,
ka —in the original packages. Their retreat la
'asoertained to have been in the direction of Ma
nazism. via Centreville, where they hail, if they
have not even yet, strongly-fortified entrench-
ments

Among the first slots of our troops, on entering
the village, was to take down she Secession flag
on the venerable court house (where floore Wash-
ington 80 often stood when attending oourt, at
this his county seat) and to replace it with • the
ever-glorious stars and stripes. ,

So far , I have seen but two White men , here,
en universal was the stampede this morning.
Nothing has °scarred to mar the completeness of
the success of the movement.

From Col fleinialeman's line I have just heard
that he ocoupieli Fairfax Station (three and a half
miles south of the Court sluxe) as early as 6 P.
M. last night, with Cot. Wilitox's • Michigan :regi-
ment, and perhaps the rest of Col. W 'a brigade
He found that the enemy lately there had abant
doned their entrenchments, thoughnit is notknown
precisely when they did so.; as their camp area
were extinguishbd when he reached there. Wil
oox's command passed a pleasant night in the en-
trenohto..sts, precisely where the enemy had been
camping ior some weeks previously. ""

A portion of Heintzieman's command advanced.
atilt further forward; same two or three miles, I
hear, along the ONLIKO and Alexandria rgilroad ;

probably to Sangster 's station—about half way on
to-Union Mills,:(from Fairfax station ) The fact
that his troops were thus advanced has given rise
to a-report here that he pushed on directly for
Manassas Junotion, which cannot be true :

Myimpression is that one of his briadee,.or a
portion of one of them,,made directly from Alen-
andria for -Wolf run shoals, atiout seven miles
above Ooccqaan ; a very important position, it
may' turn oat, in the contemplated operations
against Beauregard at

the.
.It seems to be understood that Tyler's column

and most ofHunter's are by thii time on the road
between Germantown and Centreville. IfSe, by
6 P. M. I think the enemy's entrenchments there-
(at Centreville) will have "been turned, as the coun-
try to the north'of them for some. miles is a feasible
one for military operations. If Tyler and Himter
can get past them on the right, the enemy must
leave them in double-quick time, as promptly as
they left the works so laboriously made for the
defence of their position here, (at Fairfax Court-
house,) falling back upon their entrenched camps at
Manassas Junction.

Ido not believe that Beaurestard will dare to
make a stand at the Junotioni It is not as defen-
sible a-position in itself as thls place was ; as, if
Centreville can be_ turned.LOsv McDowell may

• 5---r-dr and a halfeast of- it the cow.
try-
Lions; and to the .north, especially, for a' grpsterdistence. Centlevllle once outflanked • (tigned)
there saribenotking to prevent General MoDoetellj.it vents to me, from getting in the rear of Manes-
eas Janction, by way of the Fairfax tuft Warrenton
turnpike, breaking up the Mammas Railroad atGainesville, by the way. Gainesville is, perhaps,seven miles north of fhianassaalmitstion.
- From this point to the Orange and Alexandria

Rallroed.in the rear of Manasseh Junction, the
way is well nigh as open asPennsylvania avenue.
I make no pretensions to knowledge of the plan
of General 'McDowell's operations, and sin in
these suggestions but writing from my knowledge
of the country. is

We expect to adtranop from this poftt irth few
honrk—in what direction .precisely I do not feel at
liberty to state. ~ .

General McDolrellhadlome of the brit* lintsof Beattregard's men (about this place) burned.
No damage to any one was done In burning them,
or, as far as I can lea-n, in any other way, to this
place, by our occupation of it,

JULY Pt, 5 o'clock P. Pit;It has been asoertained;ptatitively. since I closed
my letter of today, two hours ago, that the retreat
of the Disunion forces (Gen. Bunhern's commanl)
recently here was only to Centreville, sevensnliiiii,
or half way between this village and bisiaimpt.
Junction. Royal Connecticut -regiments ireili-pidly advancing upon Centreville, and will be bh-
fore it is an:hour, doubtless; as I-wrote yon. IItake it for granted s'that Beira:lemon'whole o}-
lama will make a forced countermarch upon wor-
n= Shoals, the nearest and best ford across Bill
Ran, and from thence will get speedily in the reRof Manassas. ,1

His column is much the largest, and has thekp.
verest duty assigned to it—if. that be Gemini
MoDowell's plan of operations. , The °malty
through which it must march is very broken, sodthickly wooded, and the roads narrow. Nevhz.theless, his (Heintsletts.o) remarkable energy,
sagsoity,,arid peiseveranoe, is a gnarantea that he
will out off the enettiy's obminanication with BNI .

mond if Beauregard' ventures to make a stand:at'Manassas Junction, with' Miles, Tyler, and Bonierthreatening his position there immediately in tram
and on the right, their aggregate: strength befit;
perhaps 30 000 men. :• • •

.- • -

Beauregard will not dire icidetiseh a suflielehtfo.oe from the defence of his entrenchments to tp•
pose the march of Heintaleman'ef corps of 15 Owpicked torn, who ' carry, among other usedweapons just now, full two thousand eras, ad
wielded by excellent woodsmen and axemen. lbprogress will be neoessarily slower than that idIldoDowelPs other columns ; which is fortunate, as
it will be well to have the enemy actively held
front by the time he gets to his (the enemy's) r ,
say at the railroad bridge,'half a mile east i
Bristoe, which was not long since, if notnow, 'de•
fended by Disunion artillery.' • 1 ,In all; Gen. McDowell las at least sixty phials'! ,
of field artillery, and more than a thousand re, 1ear cavalry. His whole foroenow marching I mat equite 45.000 men. Nothing, of particular mom I
has occurred here in the last two hours. It h
however, been ascertained that the buildings fir'tiin this neighborhood were burned by some of o t
volunteers, who take such liberties at times Inevery army. Gen. McDowell doubtless means td
make examples of the perpetrators of snob acts
without orders, aid at once.

I have no idea that the enemy can hold Centrwvilla throughout tomorrow, and am expecting it
bear that helhas evacuated it in the course of to.
night. • • :

We shall have turned Manassas Junction, to
by Friday, forenoon, at .ten A. M., or I am nine
mistaken.. ,

-

)
i

Humors hie currenthere that.General Johnsoninadvanoe;in retreat from Winohester, is expo,:
to remit' Manassas Junction 'by daybreak to-mor
row— I know not on what authority, however;
Manassu &motion Is just fourteen miles f . ,
here, by way of the Warrenton turnpike thro. ,
'Centreville.. . .

. . .

~:ITS PIDERAL :soot's wrrnrw :Wowrisa.or,es
TIISVILLS. , •

Nsia CENTEXT/LLII, July Pt; 9P. M. ,
Having an opportunity to send a line :to yea,' i

scrawl this in a hurry on a drum beak. The
nentioat retriments, of Col. Keyes' brigade, '
bare in the advance, two miles from' Centrevill
Oar pickets are within hailing distance of theist,
the enemY's, from whom a narrow strip, of w
alone separates us. The enemy's entrenebncezt
(at Centreville)are, not more than two Miles fr

iwhere we are bivouacked to-night. ' • • -
I presume you will have. hoard of the llt

skirmish -Miles'command had on the other si
of Fairfax en its way hither, zo I will not '
time now to write of it. More demege was do
to the enemy than to us. It was but a tri
however, arbest. Oar boys are all in high spirt
though the forced march of the day was a mo
trying one.- By light to-morrow we shall probe:.
be in action, unless the enemy fella , hick
Maras as Junction in the course of the night.

TES TILLAGE OF GIEMANTOWN BORNID. '

Viaarta, July 18-3 A: M.
I write by a °owlet to say that 801110 of o.

troops have burned the village of Germantown
the ground—God knows why. Surely such. ao
should be stopped. The buraings in the vioini
of Fairfax Court House, that took plane eboril
after noon, were most wanton and 'inexoneab

- .

The beet one destroyed was that of a Irnio •
man. The pretence was that assassin shots_we:
fired from the bonus, which is positively =arts-
It drunken soldiers may, at will, burn down th
houses of any man, even though he be u loyal
eels. McDowell himself, God help us In this sea
of the °Gantry.

Southern News via Louisville.
LontevrnLi, July 17.—A. special despatott

Penatools, to the Mobile .i.egister, dates:l.th' 1
sayi that Captain' Montgoery, of the M0..!
Rifles, fired on the launch of a Federal ate
near the East Pau, thia morning, killing arra'

inelndlog the Oonarttandlas diver.
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FROM THE SEAT OF WAR.

Arrival of Gen. McDowell's Advance
Guard at, Centreville.

Watuirriaronr, July 18 —An officer from the seat
of the War readied here to night, and brings in-
formation that the troops which marched from
Fairfax 0. H. appeared before Centreville about
ten o'clock this morning. TheX halted within half
a mile of the enemy's entrenohments, and formed
a line of battle, expecting a conflict.

The scene is represented as grand and imposing.
Instead of the smoke of battle for which they were
earnestly looking, theysuddenly saw the national
flag hoisted and a solitary man running down to
us announcing that the enemy had fled. Boon
thebands played the Btar•Bpangled Banner, amid
the cheering voloes of the Federal troops._

. .

It is said therewere 7,000 or8,000 Oenfedarate
troops at Centreville, but the number IS probably
exaggerated. They , took their °minim with them
in their flight.

The 'gentleman who gave the informationstates
that the .village of dermantown had not been de-
stroyed, as reported, although a house or two west
burnt. .

It IS stated, on the authority of several officers,
that the news ofGeneral McClellan's victories had
just become generally known at ManassaaJanction.

The army was. to have marched on Manaspe
,Janotion thiSafternoon.

Reports are prevalent here, which are credited,
that a fight of minor importance took place at Bail
Eton, five miles from the Junction, and that several
of the Federal troopswere killed and wounded by
the battery ofa Uarolins regiment.

Up to one o'olook„we have received nothing
direct from our reporters with•the army.

•
. , .

From General,Pattetsqn9s

OP ROUTE, 70 *meage's'', Isto

Butiksm's Rua, July 17 —liittoh to the surprise
ofthe'wbole army, instead of proceeding direct to
Winchester, we took up *-the line of maroh this
morning from Blucher's Htil towards Charlestown,
arid-myrlave fall possession of that noted town.
Thelreason for this move is, that Winchester is de-
fende4 on the north side by_strong breastworks in
the fOrm of the letter:AT, leaving the town at the
southern base of the angle. Itoannot be attacked
on that side without exposing the troops to a de=
struottve cross_ Are.

The west side is defended by s. palliewde, but the
east side,. is only covered by n rail. On this side
there 'is also an eminence, wbiob commands the
town. This eminence has been left .nnoccupied,
and it In thought to be the design of Gen. Patter-
MI to Secure it as a base of hie operations.

[The foregoing is from the special borrespondent
Of the Baltimore American J

The ooriespondent of theAssociated:Pi:oas rites
from Charlestown, on -Wednesdiy, theit..coomtniniP
cation with Etarper's Ferry will be opened tO:nior=
tow with Baltimore. A force has been stationed
there. The whole of Samurai Patterson's force bed.
reached Charlestown, except Me Connecticut
Fourth. Colonel Yohe's 'iret Pennsylvania ar•
rived at Charlestriwn, from Martinsburg, W.ednlia-
day, guarding a train cf two hundred wagons, ao•
oompanied by Captair. Girard's company, of the
SeventhPennsylvania.

Only a small force is now stationed at Martins•
burg. Much of the proviaions left there have been
returned to Williamsport, and will thencebe sent
to flarpir's Ferry by the canal. • •

• .

Captain McMullin took possession'ot a cinsistity
of corn left at the depot it Charlestown by the
enemy.

The writer continues, "The Home Guard dis-
persed to day in a very fast style, as the Beoond
Cavalry and the Philadelphia City Troop °barged
into the town from both sides. Many' of in.
habitants who have heretofore been regarded. as
violent Secessionists are now strongNnionists.'.'

No event of iinportapoe ocourred On the march.
to day.

Report say& that there are earthworks of an im-
portant bharaoter in the -neighborhood of Win-
chester, and an abattisy of formidable-proportions
had been formed-on the road leading•from Bait-
ker's Hill. to Winchester.- The movement upon
this pointwas to secure the railroad from Har-
per's Farry,anil,Winchester, and thus pro.ect the
reopening of the canal, and the :rebuilding of the
railroad bridge *at Harper's Ferry; The latter
piaoe will be imMediately guarded, and oommumi-
cation ihenoo with Baltimore restoivi. •

The -Latest Ipim General t aitersonsg
' Dil7lBioll.

REBEV:RETWINI FROM NMIRESTER.
11arperp Ferry Occupied •by United

"2. ; tilititen.prooptr:-

jlra., Aar. IS—A. M.—General
Patterscnilde morning received informatlonthat
den:JOlinson'e 'prop Aadyt4reated five piles be-

' odd •Winitheiter. • . .

Iret. ;. s°mama° 0
the May.bilie k.a—yinitias-poit'at tliys potritkr:skier's Piny irsirto-diy ocuniplet by the•Fdeisi tvps. • • • ".

- .

• Affairs •in Missouri.
OTHAIIIIIII, (Mo.) July 18.—The rumor current

yesterday that a. battle had taken- place near
Georgetown, between the•Home Guards and Seed-
sionistawider Maglitni;_seeiiisio have been a hoax,
started'by the fiewsionisbt,*koiklso gave out that,
Syracuse acid -Morino:se, a town 10'tulles south of
this, were to be intrued last night. Our citizens
kept watch all night, but there was no 'diskurbance,
Large nitmbers of men are reported as flocking to
Illagoffin's aid,. : • ,

STILL .LATER.~y
A Usionmanreaohalipietolday; who:was taken

prisoner by Mageffio yesterday, and afterwards re-
leased. He reports that Mageffia hid 300;,t0'466
men eneasicßeil a short distance above •Georgetsiitn:.
Unr oitizene are in" bohtintial dread of an attack
from them.

- It Is also reported that a large fore, of• State
troops ts concentrating near Arrow Rook. ; Therele no doubt diat the atiltsal of thatregiortaie al.
moat unanimously opposed to soknorrindglng the
Federal Government as now 'administered.

FIGHT IN- MISSOURI.
EIGHTY REBELS = BILLED.

TWO HUNDRED PRISONERS.
.

,

JEFFEP.SON Ova, jaly 18.—The
brings news of a figkt-three intles this Side of Ink
ton, Calloway Bounty, between Cal. 'Mattel', "with
about 600 men, and Gan. 'Harris, witti a force esti-
mated at about Silt of: the Federils
eighty rebels were killed, anCtwo tundrod'of the
letter were taken prisoners; and their forays com-pletely routed. • • • ••<- ;,., •-•

later and more reliable 6001,1111 t from Fulton
statesthat twelve of McNell's forces were wound-
ed, including his colored body Servant. Mr.
Nichols, Of Fulton, is known to have been killed
on the pert of the rebels.' Only the advance guard:
of the Federal forces were inthe engagement, and
were fired on from an ainbush.' The rebels then
fled, and some of them were seen afterwards
quietly at work:in their fields, as though nothing
had happened.
ItGeneral flariis was not in the fight, but was
looking on at a safe distance. kstill biter and
ofitsial dSepatok from Colonel MoNeII states that
be bad met Harris, and completely routed him
;Our loss, be says, is twelve wounded. Harris'
force is considerably diminished.

Sy. Amens's, Mo., July IS.--The Rev. Mr.
Fisher, just arrived from Fulton; Calloway county,
reports a skirmish between Colonel,MoNell and a
partyof State troops yesterday, in eight of Fulton,
on the Jefferson City road, in which eleven of theFederal 'trim/glare wounded, tw o supposed .mor-
tally. • ' -f" '

-

The State trixops were dispersed. Col. McNeil
it in Felton, awaiting reinforcements. Gen. Har-
ris was in Felton yesterday, but net in•the fight.
The men were .unmanageable,-and left Fulton by
every road leaalng out of town. Only 70 of the
!State troops wire mounted. The oamp at Wand
Springs le mimed to be broken np.

Colonel MoNiel's advanced guard was at first at-
tacked and fell back on the main body, when the
State troops soon retreated bank tO'Fulton in grant-
disorder. t • •

Heavy firing:is now beard in the Creation of
•Portland: • • •

REBEL INVASION OP lOWA

TWO TOWNS REPORTED BBINED.
BURLINGTON, lowa, July 18 —The Hawk His

says a messenger eirrieed at Bild*Wills;;•yeeterdis;
bringing newsthat 300!rebil eavehy had Invaded
Appanoose ocruntj, : .

- • •
They arereported as having burned the towns

of Milan, Missouri, and 'Unionville, lowa, and, it
was feared that they would also burn Central:llle,
the county,seat of Appanaosis county. %here was
great exoitemint in Mcnioa, Davis, and other
counties adjoining. Tie people rare gathering up
\hveuthing avallolo ib thishape of arms.

. .„

More CrnisorsAor-the Pirates.
Now Yostis, • 'July: 18.—Tbree .13nited , States

.homers, bound. East, were seen off. Nantaolcet
ahoals on the 14th, in search of the -rte. Davis
privateer.

The Remains of Gsn. Garnett.
. Henault:rite, Jely 18.—The body of . the late
rebel General Garnett, of Virginia, paseed through
here yesterday afternoon on Its way to Baltimore.
It will be taken froni thence to Fortreas Monroe,
and oonveyed with a flag of truce to Richmond.
It wax properly eacorted, and enoloted in an air-
tight metallic oil*.

TUIRTY-SEVENTH CONGRESS.
EXTRA SESSION.

.• isuularoar, July 18,1861
bENATE

The Secretory of the Senate, John W. Forney,
Esq , called the Senate to order. He stated that
he hed a note, saylog that the Viol) President
would be absent for the rest of the session.

On motion of Mr. NAME, of Maryland, Mr.
Foot, of Vermont, was elected President pro tem.

Mr. Ganglia, of lowa, introduced a bill for the
oonetruotlon of a railway from the navy yard to
Georgetown, D D. Referred to the Committee on
District of Columbia.

A bill to provide an Assistant Secretary tf the
Navy was taken up

Mr. Doorarma, of Wisconsin, offered an amend-
ment providing for an Assistant Ideoretary of the
Interior.. .

Mr. Hans, of New Hampshire, hoped the amend-
ment would not be put on this bill.

After a abort debate, the amendment was re.
jeoted.

Mr. BALE moved to take up the billfor the better
orgarization of the marine corps, which was agreed
to. The amendments of the Naval Committee were
adopted, and the billpaned

Mr. WiLson, from the Military Committee, re-
ported book the bill for the better organttation of
the army with the amendments made yesterday
and others

The hour for the special order having arrived,oz
which Mr. Bayard, of Delaware, had the flyer, it
was postponed till to-morrow, and the amendments
of the Military Committee were considered. The
amendment in regard to filling the vacancies at the
Westßoint Aoademy led to a very long discussion,
and a groat number of minor amendments were
offered. The matter was finally settled by striking
out all that relates to filling the vacancies.

After further consideration, the ofßooraOn the
'retired list were authorized t, receive their pay
proper,but no extra allowances.

Mr.. Powata., of Kentucky, slated asan amend,
went that no part of the army or navy be used to
subjugate or hold as conquered provinoee any so-
vereign State, lately one of the United States, nor
,in any,way Interfere with African slavery.

Mr. Lean said that he would like to add' except
to suppress rebellion and bang traitors.

Mr. EEBRKAN, of Ohio, said he was astonished
at snob an amendment. Be wished to repel any
such insinuation. It was no. part or objeot of the
Government to subjugate States, or abolish Slave-ry.: The purpose was to maintain the national
honor, upheld the national flag everywhere. Be
simply ' wished to maintain the Constitution. It
was only 'than who wished to break up the Go.
vernment that wished to alter the Constitution.
Be..would nut alter a line, but would not allow
the Amputation to be fixed'on his constituents...

Mr. PORII.L, ofKentoky, said, from what hebad
heard here and elsewhere, thepeople of the South
might be well alarmed that this war was intended
to subjugate them and abolish slavery Be referred
to the speeches of the Senators from Connecticut
(Mr. Dixon) and from Oregon, (Mr. Baker,) and
the bill of the Senator from Conneotiout.

Mr. Di.tott explained that be bad said'that, in
mute the eontett came to the question between
fluidlyand slavery, he believed the people would
say that slavery mast go down ; and be still said

..

Mr. LaMI, of Kansas, moved to amend the bill as
follows, "unless it shall beoome necessary in en-
forcing the 'awe or maintaining the Constitution."
He said he represented a State trampled on by the
stiv,e oligarchy. He found cruelty of all kinds
practised upon them ; yet he would have abided
by, the 'corapromises of the Constitution, and per-
mitted slavery to exist in tbe.States where it wash
But it had.foreeda war upon us, and he did believe
that @laver, would not survive after the march of
the Union army ; and be thanked God it was so.
The whole country ha, been accursed with it. In
all the troubles in Kansas ne one from that side
complained, but now complain that the President ,
violated the Constitution. He thought it was bet-
ter that slavery should perish, and he wanted his '
avowal to go to the country, rather than one inch
of .the Union should be parted With

Mr. Canima, of Virginia, said that he regretted
the introduction of the amendment. He thought
it an injustice to charge , the rebellion to the insti-
tution of slavery. The great and good-man who
clorduoted the war of the Revolution was himself
a slaveholder, and some of the warmest friends of
the Union now were slaveoivriers. This was net
a war for subjugation, and he did not want the
false impression to go to the loyal men. ho were
struggling topreserve the Union. •
, Mr. BROWNING, of Illinois, said that -he could
not regret the introduotion of the amendment. Re
believed that the whole trouble had grown.out of
the institution of alattery—,htd grown Out of the
struggle to exeunt itself where it had no right to
,go. Never had there been such forbearance as
was -shown by the North ; never a more atrocious
rebellion or causeless treason He thought this
was a war of subjugation, but expressly to subju,
gale rebellion _

Mr: BURRUAN, of Chio,,sald, that it .was net a
war to subjugate States.- It was to subjugate re,

hellions citizens, but the States remain.
Mr ,BROWAING said he: might 0811 it what he

pleased Ite was for subjugationr The ootttest
was, to decide whether there was any such thing
as the Government, and a struggle for the lile of
the nation. He wished to.saY that be approved to
the uttermost Went theacts ofthe President ; and
he would have been recreant to his duty and oath
if he had not dens all he could to preserve the
Union. Treason was working everywhere The

,osipital was threatened, and the President had
balled on the Stites for its defenoe ; yet benatora
from Kentucky and Missouri approved the re-
:falai of the Governments of those States to respond
to the call of the President,

Mr. POWELL, of Kentucky, said the eanital was
not in danger when Virginia was in the Union.

Mr. -BROWNING said if the teapitid was not in
danger, then there never was danger. lie argued
that 'the loyal States had no ;right to refuse the
call of the President. Be: said, if the bane was
forced upon the people whether slavery or the Go-
tiernment should go down with all the hopes ofthe
flittire for liberty, he would Dave the twat vestige
of +this batbarium swept from the land. Or, if the

,o down in manlyall- the trouble. •
-

„Mr:Pam:nor, of Kansas, said that be batlike:deepest Sympathy with the Senator from Virginia,Buitile'contended that slavery was the cause ofallthetroubles in , the country, eincs,lB2o, It was aday of,saorificess, and of olatirerjrat list the Southmust make a eaorifiee ofit. The: North wets smart-everything, -and bending, under the load of,Southern repqdiation to-diy.
Mr. OARLILIC oontended, that slavery did not ofnonentity producethe rebellion, and it wss not jus-See to level the 'artillery against the *rights and'properti of the people of one section. There wasno right to come to his State and say the peopleshould•not have their rights to certain propertywhich is:recognized by law.

` Mr...llaowarrio said that be never meant north athing, unless the hums was forced on them by the'traitors.•
. Mr. Lawn asked if, in the maroli of the army,there should be an insurrection of the alayes,wouldgentlemen desire to have the army become the
servants of the traitors and return the slaves totheir traitorous masters?Mr. Minutia replied, quoting General Butler'sproolatoation He said that was the language ofaman who loves hie country. lie wanted the armyto be an army of deliverance from the reign ofterror. Ifwe make this a sectional war it willnever 'end. It was in the conviction that it wasnot a sectional War that 'he. had endured so longand worked so hard Ifit was a war to preservethe-17MM), and nothing else, then let it be known,and at an earlier moment than generally supposedthe rebellionwould be crushed out and treasonhide its teed forever... ,
.' (The committee of conference on the Mil to so--Giorgio the employment • of volunteers made are-port,, which was agreed to, and the bill paseed.]Mr. Powann Contended that the evident objectofthe war was to abolish slavery, and he hopedthe Senator from Ohio coilld'see it.Mr:Bailsman said that he was not used to sucha•style of argument. Nobody wanted to -abolish'slavery unless such an issue was forced upon' them ; but rather- than one inch of the countryshould be torn sway by the traitors, he wonidhave the slaves liberated. He disclaimed anyintention of this kind unless -the issue was forcedon them.

Mr/Pow-att. said that, the . Senator from Kansashad said that slavery Would survive themarch of the Miry of the Union.
Mr. Lane, of Kangas:said' he had said so, andbelieved that the slaves ,would join_them when thearmy marched in, and heinis.noi going to make aslave of himself to reknit' them.. •
Mr.'Peorimr: rejoined; conteding that ,ilaverywas not a curse, and . if; the Intent was to destroyproperty, it was a war of robbery,Mr Bananas offered a substitute, that ilientir-pose of this military eatabilahment is to Provide forthe preservation of the Union, to‘defend property.and maintain the Constitution and the authority ofthe Union.
Mr Passzanza, of Maine, said be supposed theamendment off ered was simply to callout the Sena-

tors. That game eras played last winter, and hethought the country, wanted to understand what itmeant.. Ile appealed to Senators- to let thesethings pass in silence, and not be misjudged except.by•those who wish to misjudge us.The discussion was continued. •
Lternam moved to adjourn. Lost-10 yeas, .27 nays.

Mr. Pour claimed that the President did not •
issue. his proclamation for the defence of thecapital: It was a Also pretence. He said thatin the case of the troubles in Kansas andMissouri the South was More sinned against than"Binning .

,Mr: SArmstuar spoke in favor of Mr. Powell'samendment, protesting against a war of milbjage,tion;ind urging the adoption of Mr. Orittenden's
compromise.

Mr. Lane's amendment was lost7-yeas 11, nays24
'Mr: BRIGHT, of Indiana, said there were evi-dently three parties In the J3enate. Re wanted tovote on the amendment Ifthe Northwest believedthis was. a war for the abolition of slavery, there

would soon be Jess money and lees men from
there.

Ms (Cri ANDLY-It. Of Michigan,said therewore ealy'two parties in the Senate—the Union men andtraitors.
The question was then taken on.Mr. Sherman'ssubstitute, and it was agreed to—yeas 33, nays4 ;Mesa' Breokinridge, ..Tohilson of Missouri, Polk,and 'Powell voting in the negative.Mr. listactruenirtaa moved' to add-to Mr. Sher-limn's amendment that the army and navy be not.eseiployett to subjugate any State or redone any.Territory or provlase, or for the abolition of ale-very: Loot—yeas 9, nays 30 ; Messrs. Breokinridge,Bright, 'Johnston of Missouri, ',Kennedy, Latham,Nesmith, Polk, Powell, and Saulsbury voting yea-

- -The amendment as amended was then disagreedto, and the bill passed- '
7 Mi. Suseiran introduoed a billto punish oonspi-

raoyand kindred primes.
•At 0 o'olook; the Senate adjourned.

HOUSE OF 'REPRESENT/a/VHS.
Mr. Nikarietraus, of Illinois, from the Com-

mittee on Commeroe, reported , a bill to remit flatusand penalties in oertain oases incurred by _reasonof the closing of Southern porta; and consequentlyno collectors there to gtve thumper olearances tovessels leaving tbose_porth .Tbe billogoa passed,MrBairn. LD, Of . Rhode 'lsland, reported abilt• eupplementaiy to tbSact toprotect-commerceand punish the crime of piraoy. 'ReferredMr. Ewer introduced a resolution whioh waspassed, that/noting the Committee on Commerceto inquire Into the expediency of closing, by ansot of 'Congress, certain ports in the rebellionsStates, with leave to report by bill or otherwise.Mr. COLFAX, Of Indiana. from the Committee onPostMlicnie and Post Roads, reported a bill that111 prepaid letters to soldiers, addressed to themat the:point where stationed; may; whenever prao-tioibba, be rent tq any other point without farthercharge. The bill passed.Mr. Panntslos, of Ohio'from - the Committeeon the Judiciary, reported s bill for the relief ofthe Ohio volunteers. Itprovides for paying them

at the time they arrived afthe place of rendesvoue,
insbead of the time they were sworn in, whiob was
twelve days afterwards. An amendment was male
also directing the War Department to pay the
militia of other States Similarly eirentastanced, and
the bill passed

Mr. RICK MAN'of Pennsylvania, from the Com-
mittee on the Judiciary, to whom Mr Potter's
resolution was referred, direoting them to inquire
as to whether the Hon Henry May, of Maryland,
has been or is now holding criminal lute-course
with those in armed rebellion against the United.
Mates, dm.reported that the gentleman who moved
the resolution was called before the committee,but
had no evidence tending to prove Mr. May's guilt
in this particular, the resolution being preditatei
on newspaper articles only. The committee having
no evidence to Implicate the gentleman, room tx end
that no notion in the case is necessary on the part
et the House. The committee further say that the
investigation will entirely relieve the President
and General Scott from any suspicion of a cone
epondenoe, or attempted correspondence, through
Mr May.

Oa motion of Mr. lircimen, the report was hld
on the table.

Mr MAY, by permission of the House, made a
personal explanation. Be was more than gratified
that the Committee on the Judiciary had, in this
decisive way, condemned an unilaralieled outrage
upon him and his constituents, and that on limed
gation by those called upon to adduce proof, bad
to admit that there wait no ground of evident)e for
the charge, but that it was based en amere news.
paper rumor -the idle gossip of thehenr—end on
this arepresentative of thepeople asie obarged with
a heirtons offence. 16 had no words in which
he could pronounce hie indignation and die-
gust at such a proceeding. Before he Dame
hither, he bad under consideration whether
he could enter upon his duties as a Repre-
sentative, because of the hemiliatip he felt
at the attitude of his .constituents now bound
in chains, without the rihts of a free people—all
their precious rights un der ourConstitution being
prostrated and trampled in the duet. The military
hid arrested nnoffending citizens in the dead hour
or the night, and incarcerated them in forts; there
bad been seizures and searches without legal pre.
text or justifioation; injuries had been inflicted
without redress ; and was it not natural that' he
should feel indignant under these wrongs? And
was it not a reasonable hope there was yet a re•
deeming spirit in one Constltationtlame angel of
time?

Mr. BUTCHIRII, of Ohio, understood tlfe gentle-
man had obtained leave to make a fertional.expls
nation, bat, instead, of that, he was bringing
charges as-to the manner in which his constituents
were treated. He therefore made this point of
Order.

The EIpEAKER replied that he had no control
over the line ofkemark. in reference to which the .

House must judlie for itself.
Mr. MAY resumed, saying that he had fought

against the monstrous heresy of secession. lie had
stood faithfully by the-Union of the States, and:
meant to stand by it. Re claimed that he pos
sassed the spirit of a freeman to emancipate his
constituents from tyranny and oppression.

Mr. &rattans, of Pennsylvania, interrupting,
moved, as the sense of the House, that Mr. May s
remarks were not in order.

The &quotas suggested that Mr. Stevens must
present his objection asa point of order.

Mr. ST.VOII2IB did so, saying that Mr May was
out of order, and, therefore, ought not to be per-
mitted to proceed.-

The SIMAKEVI repeated that it was for the. House
to control the line of debate.'

Mr. &minim appealed from the decision- of
the chair

Mr. VALLANDIMIAN, of Ohio, moved to lay the
appeal on the table. Disagreed to—yeas 52,
nays 82.

After further proceedings, the decision of the
chair was overruled

Oa motion of Mr. Davria. of Maasachusetts, the
gentleman from Maryland (Mr May) was allowed
to continue his remarks in order

Mr. Mrs said that when he shall be restored to
health, and when the freedom of debate shall be
oven to the Amerioan liepreaentativeit, he would
speak as become him. /n conolusion, he contented
himself by asking that a memorial he proposed to
rubmit; couched in reapeolful and patriotic lan-
guage, be referred to a committee, and that they
be inatruoted to make report thereon.
- Mr Cor.yrsx. of Indiana. Is ft the memorial of
the Baltimore Polio* Commissioners?

Mr. MAT. It is
Mr. Comex- It oan be presented under the

rules as memorials of other members are pre-
sented.

Mr. MAY. This being a question of persona
Liberty, it should have the benefit of open pre
sentatlon.

Mr. Cor.rex had no objection that the memorial
be referred to the Committee on the Judiciary.
ASthe gentleman had expressed his surprise at
the manner in which be was Unwed by the Re-
publican aide of the House, he (Mr. Colfax) de-
sired to say that he was always for the largest
liberty of speech. If the gentleman had confined
himself to a personal vindication, for which the
House had given him permission, instead of at-
tacking the military authorities in- Baltimore, he
would have stood by him. In response to the gen
tleman's declaration of his determination to stand
by the Union, he said he supposed Mr. May had
been grossly misrepresented by a Riohmond corre-
spondent of a Charleston paper, which asserts that
he expressed to the so-called Confederate Govern-
Meat that thirty thousand men in Maryland were
ready to rise in arms against the Federal forces in
that city.

Mr. Max said that this was the first intimation
which had reached him of such a letter. He had
not seen it.. The letter in question was banded to
him, when Mr. May read the first part of it.

Mr. THOMAS, of Maryland, said, read the re
sidne.

liolee4—"Read it." "That's right."
Mr. Runuator. of Kentucky, here called atten

tion to the tact, that persons not priVileged had In
traded themselves on the floor.

The SPIRAIEZII said the point waswell taken, and
directed the doorkeeper to enforce the rule.

Mr. Mar resuming, said be had no objection to
the reading of the entire article.

The Cruax then read It. The letter was dated
Richmond, July 4th, and, among other things, said
that the object -of Mr. May's 'visit had not Iran- -' it was wh'apered that it looked to ner-

.. • . m_ee he
that Baltimore was under the heel of the'tyrantwomen insulted, and outrages such as should make
menkind blush wore eotasuitted In fact, there
was a reign of terror. The intelligenoe inspiridthe strongest hope that the day of retaliation wasnot far distant„ and that thirty thousand Mary-
hinders would rise in arms. Although an attempthad been made to deprive them of their arms;
eight thousand muskets were concealed and guard-ed night and day, Ac .

Mr. Met said he did not know who wrote the
letterr and it wee elsolately untrue that he coin-
munioated.to the author any snob things It was
equally.untrue, in point of fact, that thirty thou
sand men were ready to rise against the Govern-
ment, astherein stated. But there were more than
thirty thotrsend freemen, who, if the present op-
pression shall not be removed, will vindicate their
constitutional rights. He was one of the num•
her, and placed himself on the around of con
stitational rights, on the groutd of reels:log
tyranny and oppreesion, and on grounds eons
searated by Divine right; but as to a con-
spiracy against the Uaited•States and the Fede-
ral authorities in Maryland to overturn them and
this Government, the thing is absolutely preposter-
ous. Itneverexisted. The contrary was:marled
by miserable miscreants and spies, who resorted to
malicious falsehoods. He oomplained on such
grounds as these that a people loyal and true to
the Constitution are dominated over and crushed
under the heel of military power. He denounced
it as an unparalleled outrage He knew what he
bad done in this business. Ile invoked-scrutiny.
He was eleCted as a representative of peace and
compromise, by a large mAjority, as a Union man,
looking to the salvation of this great, glorious, and
happy country. He stood here committed to
such measures as will uphold and maintain it.
He would lay downhis rife to secure this object.
No frowns nor grimaces should shake his love of
peace It was true that he went to Virginia, the
mother of States, which was so closely allied to
Marylaid in blood and interest. He felt that he
bad a right.to inquire into the disposition of the
people of the South, and to find out the views
of the Government established over them„ in
order that he might do everything to assuagethis frightful civil strife. He felt that his motive
were the Most honorable of his iffo. -Before going
to Richmond be celled on: the • President of the
United States, and stated frankly and'fully , his
okkot. 'He didnot ask him for his saltation He
did not With to embarrass him. He asked his per
mission to leave Washington and eroes over into
Virginia. It was-moot distinctly understood that
be went thither on the most private minion. He
asked the President for the necessary formality for
thatpurpose The President gavehim permission
to obtain a passport from Gen. Scott on this repre-
sentation. It was not objected that he should go
to Richmond on his own responsibility. He thus
vindicated these gentlemen from. the charges ofr being implicated in any way with the object of

' hie visit. All the crime and treason, if it was so
called, rests on himself, and he was oontent tobear it.

Mr. Clourtx said that if the gentleman wouldcompare the first part of his speech, as It would be
printed in to-morrow's Globe, with the first part of
the Richmond letter, he would see a striking re-semblance If, as the gentleman remarked, whilegoing to Biohmond in the capacity of a mediator,he used the same language. there that be bad here,dennnolatory of the Government and Its offusers, Iand if, u he said, he hesitated to take the oath tosupport the Constitution and, as he also added, he
was one of over thirty thousand men to resist ag-gretsion on their rights, he (Mr Colfax) should notbe surprised to -bear that the rebel Government
reemenised him rather asa sympathizer than as a
mediator. •

Mr. Mat-replied-that he could not help the con-
citations of the gentleman. It was, however, absolutely true that the domination of the troops inBaltimore was a matter of history, as well known
to the writer of the letteras to himeolf He daredsay that during the conversation in Richmond, and
everywhere, he had spoken in condemnation of
tyranny, btit ae to the concealment of arms, henever heard of it, except ass suspicion. Ifhe had
made the declaration that be wouldnever take the
oath to. support the Constitution he never would
have been seen in this hall .

Mr. Cot.rsz I only referred to what you said.Mr MAY. Not to taking the oath. I have taken
itin twenty States at the bar. -

Mr. Twomse, of Maryland, sexed permission tosay a few words, promising that he would not abuse
the privilege.

Mr Boareser, of Kentucky, said he did not un-derstand what the gentleman was going to talkabout
Mr. Tauten would expiate in a few words.Here was a condition of affairs in Maryland pain-ful to every °Risen within its'borders, and. he uridertook to staid here and aver that she, in herheart of hearts, speaking through a lan e majority,thanked the President for slothing the LieutenantGeneral with the power to deolere martial law,and approved, as he did, the:manner in which thepower had been exerolsed by Maj Gen. Banks.[Applause j - - •

Th• Srastrui promptly repressed these demon-strations
Ur.TISONLUI resumed. Maryland will stand bythe Administration in its military measures, andhad plaoed .a portion of her oitisetui in the fieldMaryland is satiated with her condition in theUnion, and meant to maintain It on the battle-fieldof the State or elsewhere. He then proceeded tovindicate the declaration of martial law, and al-luded in terms ofundemnstion to what he termedthe monstrous and treasonable outrage committedin Baltimore on the troop" in passing through tothe capital to vindicate the law and preserve theGovernment. The Police Commissioners who hadlent their memorial here were not competent todischarge their duties, but the Chief was active inthe wholesale burning of bridges to prevent thetransportation of troops for the purpole he had.etited. -Thalhankedßelike fdr suppressingthe inturreotion and the prevention of civil warGo on in your good work, and receive the landslauding every nable man in that State, in-Ulm thermnority, When they Wake from

the delusion under which they are now noting nreferred to Marshal Kane as stirring up bad 6iom-e'and stirring up the people to rebellion, and allee4to the Incendiary despatoh whioh Kane wrote ",„"
Bradley Johnson, for the latter to hobyC;t"forces, ao.

Mr. MAY replied that nobod','moistened the
mob more than iOn willing on t hewas enured that

s
he (Kane) would proteot to;troop! at tke risk of his life, widoli service eve,honorable gentleman in Baltimore would, vitt-was performed lie did not justify &too', Ito!Spatok to Johnson.Mr. Tawas concluded by-saying that t,OOhad striven to stir up domestlo war over bury,land.

The 1101.12 a concurred in the Senate's aice,4,manta to the navy appropriation hill.The consideration of e tariff bill was resumed,afterwards passed,
the
with a few amendments,namely : Fixing the rate on chickwy entd, ot two°eats, and on °hickory ground, four cents pe,pound ; on dates five cents per pound, and on etiofcloves seventy five Centsper poundThe ilouse then took up the Senate bill, pro,

000 m'ridingen.for an increase of the stunling army to 24,.
On motion'of Mr. BLAIR. of Mieaou,i, from ~,..Committee on Military-Affairs, a •ut,ititoto tothere regimentsintowas.ateedor prrOe ce,onavnedrtngtheiBowe adjourned.

Further from Martinsburg.iitaal3follll, July 18 letter from mink ,.burg states that the Philadelphia City Troopoiturthe occupation of Banker Hill by Gen Patterwecolumn, was posted near the baggage guard, k 4prevent a surprise by the enemy.
Five rebels, named Kean, had deserted fretthe Virginia guerillas, under Capt. James Gray,attached to the command of Col, Edmondson, lateM. C. from this State. They state that a pr om'.neat Seceisionist, named Wagley, belonging t o 4,1same oommand, haealso deserted, and wee lymginthe woods, prepared to give himself up to theFederal troops.

Latest from roar as Monroe.
Folltltt 88 ll. alptypos, July 17 —Two Atmore trunNorfolk weie seen landing ,troops, this nocraync atPoint, where It is apparent thatfowls.-ble preparatlona are made to annoy our shippi4,and perhaps the fortress itself There endow,,less masked batteries also at Willoughby point,.posits the Rip Raps .
These preparations, however, win be icTfpctuiin view of the terrible engines of destraotion tobrought against the rebels opposite the Portrsa;in case they attempt to disturb us . BewelPe Pointhas no strategic importance. Norfolk and Powmonth are not on .the Toad to Richmond; hotstionld the Confederates annoy Old Point, they winat once be routed.
Two negroei escaped from Pig Point last nightand found. refuge at Newport News. They hadbeen obliged to work In the trenches, and reportthat the Ccnfoderates are in large force oppotteNewport News.
The Fourth Massachusetts sailed for Boston thuevening in the steamship S. R. Span okr ,had been telt= by the authorities to prevent ihscarrying away of contrabands, several of whomwere found smuggled on board the steamship
Max Weber's ritgimet t will encamp bayo uHampton.
The Susquehanna sailed today for Nor Yorkfor repairs. The steamer Mount Vernon, " du.patch boat," has just arrived from Washington:with important despatches for Gen. Batter. ThGeneral made appropriate speeches on the dew.tore of the Massachusetts regiments. It is OV.dent that they do not go home in the best ofhumor.

Seizure of C ntraband Goods'Lotaavxuae, Jalp IB—Detective Blikt to- ayinteroer Fe i %nd F.-% n r • river ,
worth f Iteher, on Its way, in wagons, fr3oa Port-laad, Kentucky, to kenuabase

Official Reftvatchps
Wesnowros, July 18.—The (Waving despitob

was received et the War Department We after.

"FATIMA' COURT Hotrsx, Icily 13.
To Lieutenant Colonel E. D. Townsend, Assist.

ant A.jatant Waslangton:
The first division, under General Tyler, is he.

tw.su Germantown and Centreville The second,
Under Colonel Hunter, is at this place, and just
noottt to mOve forward to Centrevale. The nthdivision. under Colonel Miles, is at the °rotten( of
the old Braddock road with the road from this 'o
Fairfax station, and is ordered to move fortes? t hiCentreville by the old Braids,* rood. Barry's
Battery has joined it. One of Beintoieroan's
brigade, under Colonel Wilcox, is at Fairfax
station Colonel Reinter:luau and his other
brigade are below the station, but be has not
reported to me since we have been here. and I
have not been able co oonmanicate with rim. I
think they to-e at Fangster's Station. Vs font
men wounded yesterday belong to Colonel Mlles'division, who had some slight skirmish in reaching
his poaition. Each column enoonntere t shoot toe
same obstructions in trees felled across the road,
but the examen cleared them out in a few mo-
ments. Therein-are extensive breastworks thrown
up at various places, and some of them with es•
brasutes protected by sand bogs. Extensive
breastworks were 811 ,1, thrown up at the Fairfax
railroad station and the road lets:ling to Sangster's.
A Brest deal of work bad been done by them,
and the number and vise of their encampments
show that they have been here in great numbs e.
Their retreat, therefore must 1ay.: a damaging

,• eff .ot upon them. They left in ouch has,. that
they did not draw in their pickets, who came into
01.0 of our OMITS, Thinking, at it °consists:l +Mb
same place, that it was one of their .own. The
obstructions to tile tsiltoad in the'nuttil) 01 the
station,- including the deep cut filled i s with

• enun. be cleaned out in a iew. lento.
-ono- tolograpn poles are up, wan the VITO on
them.
I look to havine the railroad and telegraph cam-

nrmaioation repaired in a very short time. Molt
fluor, some arms, forage teats, camp equipage,
eta , were abandoned by them.

I am db tre and to have to report excesses byant
troops. Theexcitement of the men found, vent In
butnin3 and pillaging, wbiob, however, loon
oheeked, distressed us all greatly.

We gn to Centreville in a few moments
"Very reepratfally, your obedient aersu nt IlEwix McDowin,t,

Brigadier General Commanding.
Nuoiernes trophies were btonght to Washing of

this afterno'n, inttlurinr the oommheety tom of
the ThirdRegiment of Sottitif,Caro in.. gels, b oti,
coats, bats, and palmetto buttons— he latter, as
&vicars from the stamps, hsviog been mwatee•
tnrei in New York.

Ad the masked batteries, no much talked abort,
and which rendered the leaders of our force tr•

tremely careful in the forward command, tar: oat
to ha nothing more than mere infantry brust"
works, of the meanest style of construction.

LATER NEWS FROM EUROPE.
ARRIVAL OF THE STEAMER ASIA.

HALF A MILLION IN SPECIE ARRIVED
NEW YORK, July 18—The steamer Asia has er•

rived, with Liverpool dates to the 6:h lot. es
brings £llO 000 in , apeote. '

The -Arabiaarrived out on the 7th ins:
An izilaeatud deputation, relative to the rap

prestrion of the slave trade, hae had an it:aeries
with Lord John Russell and the Duke of See•
castle respectively. Both ministers concerted
generally with the views of the deputadoo, And the
latter sa,id that the Governors of the Britira settle
manta in Africa have been instructed to env wage
ousumervie and the growth of cotton in 'Orin to

the mimeo
Queen Victoria visits Ireland at the end At-

Napoleon was at Viohy.
The Paris Bdurse was dull ; recites 67f 7.50.
The Swiss Councilof State has voted so apprn

priation for an expedition to Japan to concludes
treaty of commerce

/c is again asserted via Turin that the state of
the Pope's heclsh is very eerie's.

The Spanish troops have taken the town of L'lc .

from the insurgents.
Tne oonferencesof Peath indicate that the lower

House of the Hungarian Diet mil nnenimostly
adopt the address to the E riperor as originally
proposed by M Deak The Emperor had :mired
a deputation from the upper Hosea.

It is ceolally annonnoed that the ooronation of
the King and .Queen ofPrussia would take place el

KoDipbarg, in Catcher.
The monetary oriels in Russia is daily becoming

More imminent. There it a great promo. for
money.

Renewed anxiety prevails at 'Warsaw.
The Bombay mail has been telegraphed. A tele-

gram, dated June 12th, states that Mr. Laing had
nailed for England.

COMMERCIAL IN ••

LIVF.RPOOL, July 6 —The sales of Cotton te.dly
cover 12 061) bales--olosilig steady.

Beeadsraffs and Provisions steady.
Loanow, July 6 —Commie 891 .891
HAVRE COTTON MARKST,'Joky 4 —New Orient

eras ordinitire, 115f. ; beg, 109--elosing buojaut.
Toe a-lei of the week were 29 000 bales

LONDON, July 6 watiroad share, 381'
38 disaount ; Er%Railroad,21:;21:FurtherDetails of :the at.stu,s News'
OBIABOATnIe OF rfi FOURTA OF IDLY VS LIMON.

The Americans in London, on the Fourth of
July, oetebrated the National lonisers/ay with s
pub lo breakfast, at . the Royal Opera Hotel. St.
James's. They met it'two o'clock and llsPare_, l4about seven'. The preparatisne were hastily Ill`u°'

as the festival woe only determined upon a few
days in advance. Mr. Adams, the American mi-
nister, had already accepted an erfingement
attend the annual speeob day at Barrow school,
and sent a letter regretting his inability, 00 tl'Bl
aeoount, to be present. In his letter he arged
necessity, at this trying moment, for every fail'
ottisen to renew hie vows of adherence to the ID"
°lent doetrints of the great anniversary.

The Rev. Dr Patton, of New York, was Pres,'
dent of the meeting, and proposed the uses' net
atio, sentiments, which were received with mot
enthueiaans, particularly one to the "Stars sec
Stripes, now and forever," whioh was followed b.
the songof the Star Spangled Banner," the a'
once joining in the chorus

/n addition to the chairmen the pn-nciPa
speakers were Mr. Moran,. the Rev. Dr. Mean;
took, the Bon. and Rev. Baptist Noel, Professor
Ordronanx, of New York, the Ray. Dr BddY,,°,;
Boston', Mr. John Cassell, the publisher, ko.
the speakers evinced Strong feelings of patriot:to'
- FRANCE.

Paufs;Jrnly 5 —The MoniMisr of to day an

flounces that the subsoriptiou of the 300,000 bona',
earysibte en thirty years, will be opened at the
Bank of Prance on the 111h. and h to be closed "

the 16th bat The bonds will be issued at 4401-
eagth- bearlott an annual interest of 20f, and re"

deeniuble at 500f. Tao :mono, to be realised is to

beipPlled to the oonstruotion of railasys„

Thedligoniteur also lays: "The Emperorv hge,
arrived at Voting, and boo begin warmly reoeled

General Beaufort d'llautpoul has arrived beta

croft Syria.
Tlie,Patrie of thin evening gives a denial tint

report current 6n the Paris Bourn that ggelur
„antes bad broken out in Jerusalem

~.The Pays of thus evening says " A fineent-
gg

sqbadron,,,eonisisting offour frigates, one cem
and a sehooner, has arrived off Beyrout." .

3 P AL—The Bourse has been extremely
dull. Bootee closed at 67f. E6h., or 6a lower the .

yesterday.


